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Tlie l,1~d1t i~ puhli~}ip_,J l,w11••• a mouth, c,11 thll 

1st an,! I Gt-h. 
All bnsin<JH8 corn,spon,l,,H,:u :111,l :q1pli,::1Lions 

11lionld be ad,Jrn,.,·,:d tn THE MANAOg•<, of The 
J,i~ht,, Ahm:vlia l\11il !ins:;,, I, d,or... Th•\ rnh~crip
tion iK ij(,ri,:Lly pn_yahl.- in :ulvance, wonl,1-lw suh
RCrihorn an, rn'lncKt.,\d t.o ~i,11,l t-heir RllhseripLion wit.Ii 
t,lwir 1lpplicati<Hlo 'I'll'\ pap•,r iH not H"lll, per V l'J'. 
8uhs,:ripl,io11 1111,y kiudly lie remiUe,l by )I. 0. or 
poRtng,, ~l,11mps. 

'l'hn ohje,;t, o:' The Light. iB !-o disscmi1111t,c 
[Hlamic ,loet.rine, :111.J t.o n:pudiaL•: ehari,.;eH nc;ainRt 
IRl:un hnt, Lhn e:qH:u;;,:, i11cnrred in t(eUi11g 0111, Lit<! 
paper l,cin~ very h,,.,vy and t,!t,· snh,cripl,ion bei11g 
only 11 nomiunl 0111•, w,! n!~p 'Ct,fnlly appc,.f t,o Qtlr _ 
Mn,lim hrei,l1r,:n t,o s,111,.l ,1l,1111f,iot1H to help the 
Aujnnrnu in making" in:,i wide circulat.iun. 

Ht11tl1111l,H who ,:anH,>L afford Lo p11y t.lie Htili~crip-
1,ion, 11uy ~•rn•l their :1pi•li,::1,t,ion~ for fr,,,, copies Lo 
Lhc ~I :n1:.~cr. 

A n11n1ber is a~~ign<)<l t,o ,•,1i;h w,:ipienL In ,ill 
,iommt111i<:aLiou~ please 11not.e l-lrnL 11n111lmr. 

Rec•Jipt;i of t,li•J rnhs,:ript.io1rn are 1wt ~en!, to 
~'.ltHlors bnL they arc 1u:k11owledged in Lbe coltrnrn8 of 
th1, l,ight, Hnh-wrih,,r~ are r<:qnest,e,l Lo see !,hat, 
list, all!! if tl!'! remitl,ance of a11v ~nhseriber i8 not, 
acknowle,lg,::l thcniin h,• 111;1y l,ir1<lly con1mn11ic11tc 
wit,h the ~launger. 

Oorn•~pontl<'lll!C of lit,nary 1111tnro mny he 
:1<ldn,sHed to the g;Jitor. i-!hort articlf,R, letters a,11,I 
(Jltlrnt.ions will a!Ho he welcome. N 011-M Hrllims arn 11!80 
111vitcd t,o seu<l qne,tions to he auswcn•(l. 

NOTES. 

The Muslim mode of worship. 
We read the following in the Islamic 

Review:-
Some frce-t.hinkcrR ol,jnct, Lo our mo!lc of wor• 

11hip awl on~ 11,loriug God. They do not see the 
lHJcesHit.y of doing Ho, if su·:h, t.liey ~ay, iB t,hc 
MnK!im concopt,iou of Go I. Thn Hirnlim concepl,io11 
of worRhip is, howover, qnite diffor,rnt from o~hcrs. 
l~Ja111 lit.crnlly mc1111s snl>miHRion to the L~w. With 
ns the forccH of Nature n.re the l11ws of 1Jo1l, nut! iu 
t,hiH i!OURe of t,hc word every fr<J1J•thinker is admit
t,orlly n. Mtrnlim. 

The Arabic word for worship iR 1/mil"t, which 
h,,q varions meaning~, t,hn first being obedience, 
Rllbordi1111tio11 to another's will. Secondly, iL means 
some prescribed w,iy or p:1t,h, which, when p11rs1w,l, 
hring~ a perno11 lo hi~ (lu~ti1rntion. Lagtly, iH mcr111~ 
the form which a perHou tWlij in ordor t,o express his 
willingnos~ to follow that w:ty-a form of worsl1ip. 

Ju onr JJrai-er we make various gestureR and 
mo\'('lllr11ts. Do 11ot, pliyRicul movements intensify 
our fct•lings? SomeLinH's, indeed, Urn feelings 

t,hemsl'lvo, aut.n:illy "rento physical mov1•mentH : 
while on other occaRio118 physical movcmout.s giV<' 
hirt,h aml m<Hil,I t.o Bpt,ciiil !dud~ of iueag ; aud 
if ide:1H an<l f<:.,linµ;H are the mainspri11g of action, 
Llw object of our rnoremeuLa iu prayer is obvious. 

l(h. h:amal.,,.Ud•Din, 
A co1Tcf;po11drn1t Hays :-

'l'hu " ,1lfll.~,,l," Q:idian writes tlrnL Kl111w11j:1 
Karnal-11d-Di11 lia.s deelared himself lfanfl iu Egypt 
and ha8 a111101111<.:<«1 1,hal, lw ha~ uo co1111cctiou wit!J 
t.hc Ahmn,!.Jiyya 111oveme11t fouudc<l by the Ink 
lfozrat Mir,A i:hwlam Alnna<l Qadian. Will you kiwlly 
eulight.c11 me 011 the s11bject Lhrongh the Light," 

'L'i10 ,-,Latomcnt ascribed to Khwaja, 
Sahib i,;; in fm;L lnsed up:m the rcpoi·t of 
a mfor,ionary of Lhe Qa<liansoction, in Egypt 
and is prima /1.u;ia incorrect,· because Kh. 
Kanml-11<l-Di11 lian repeatedly announced 
in r;pcechos and writings that he is a 
follower of tho late Hazmt Mirza Sahib. 
Only tw'> years ago he declared himself an 
Ahmu.,lz: in Hc1.11goon in a large me~ting 
conr;i,sting of thotrnands of Muslims. Again 
in his rocent vernacular work " '£here is 
no soot I~lam, •• he has openly confessed 
t.hat ho believes the late Mirza Sahib 
to lw the M11jarldid and the Promised 
Mesia h. In face of these. facts we can only 
assume tliaL if he made a.ny statement in 
Egypt, ho meant only that he had nothing 
to do wif,h beliefs of the Ahmadis of the 
Qadian i:,cction, and it is a fact. It may ah,o 
he noted t li at all A lttnudi:,;in a Waj' are Hanft, 
because the late Har.rat Mirza Sahib also 
belonged to the Hanji School of thought. 
as i8 clt!arly mentioned in a letter of 
Hazrat Manlvi Noor-wl-Dinpublished in the 
Paiulwm-i-Sufh 1:fu1 October 1923. 

The ease Against the 
Vaigham•i .. Sulh 

On Gtli Odoh,ir oai,ur<lay Maulvi Mustafa. 
Khan B. A., l~clitor Master Faqirullah 
publi1.1hcr, Mauh·i Ab<lul Haq Vidiarthi, and 
Lala. Ham Hup printer of the Paigham-i
Sttlli were arrestor! under section 153 A; 
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THE LIGHT. 

the reason, being that M. Alitl11l Tla<t ,vrotc 

a~1. aFticlo in roply to an objection of 
Shuddbi · Sabha Agra to the effect 
that Musalmans talrn tlwir 8istprs i. e. 
the. daughtem of uncles and aunts as wiVl'H 
Ttiis article which iH doomod ohjcclio11ablc 
was publmhed in the lhiyhm11-i-8111h of the 
2:5th of September. 

The accused were pro{luce<l bcforo 
the court, of L:\la Shanker Das cit.y 
niagistrate. Maulvi Ghulam 1\'luhyynd
Din, B. A. LL. B. Vakil High Court, and 
Shaikh A.zimnllah applied for their release on, bail. But the court postponed the 
question till the· Public Prrn;cuutor en.ml', 
When he came it was 3-3:i P.i\L, and tiie 

court said tlwt the question of the lniil 
could not be decided now, it would he 
g.~cided on Monday after tlw pemsal of the 
file .. Theaccuscd therc•fore were taken to 
~he lock up of the Contra) ,foil. They wcn· 
l\llowed to uso their own hodH and oat, 

their own food. On 8th the four acrnsod 
we1;e released on bail. '.rho next date of 
hearing the case is 1st November. 

The accused have applied for the tram,
tor of the case to a l~urnpean magistrate 
because it involves a religiou;; que;;t,ion. 

All the Muslim Brethren arc rcqm'8tcd 
to p~ay for these brothers in faith who are 
j~ trouble for the cause of Islam. 

REPOHTlm. 

THE LIGHT. 
DAn;D Tim 16TH Ocromrn J!J:lll. 

The erucifixion of Jesus. 
11 

Ono. great mistake in the intc-rpn'b

!Jon ,of. Mr. E.E. · Elder is that while lw 
.9fedit.s the event of the C1'0S8 a,; narrated 

b.t the.Holy Qur;:,,n, he ig1nros !.he Quranic 
~~ression a J~"" t.4; a y11:; L .. i. c. "Thoy (the 

Jew.a) n.either killed nor crucified him." 
IJbese words of the Quran loavP no donht 
M>to·the fact that the cnemins of .Jesus 

w.e1·e not ·successful in bringing alnut his 

8aath, . ".Cho explanation of Mr. Elder, that 
the d~th of Jesus. wa:s causecl hy the 
aotion pf tho. Homan 8oldiers and not by 
tha:t•of U1e Jtiws, iR simply begging the 

question· when he himself admit.s that tht> 
"~espOnsibHity "was of the Jow,.;. }fo 

aliliierti,on that the Quran " do2s not 

say that ,To:,ms wn.1c, 110L killccl nor was lw 
crncifiod : it merely t-Latc,; that the ,Jew,; 
did not kill him nor crncified him " is dne 
to gross mi1mndemtat1tling. 'l'ht> Quranic 

words, 1..:-:~i:i.~; y'i. LJ• "wli('n 'l:lvrn didst cause 

me to die" clearly show that ,JpsuR died a 
natural death and, tlit\l'r-fore, was " neither 
killed nor cnwifie<l. '' The Muslim 
tht:Jologians lu\Ve taken grt:'at pains to show 
that, ,Jesus was noL crncifh•d; hecauso the 
Quran does not admit ii; that is why they 
invented a story t:iiat, another 1w1-,;on was 
crncified instead of .Tl'sus. Had there been 
the slight,est possibility of the crucifixion 
or Jp:.;us from the Mu,:lim point of view, 
tlrnrP would have fl('Pll no m'cesRity of 
inwnting such a far-fl•lclwd story. Thero 
is not a single Mmllm who admits the 
crucifixion, nor a single vcr:-;c in the whole 
of the Quran which recognise;;; it; and yet 
Ml'. Elder attempt.f. to prove the "crucifi
xioll" from t.ho Q11m11. ouch an attempt 

will RurPly pro\·oko a mnilc from every 
thinking man. Tlw m<iAt imporlant point 
in !:his connccti<m, which 1,l10uld alwayi::: 
be remembered is thal Llw Muslims do not 
think for a moment that a t,rno prophet 
can <lie a cm'Red death. The ChriRtians 
on the othM hand openly admit that 
.Jesus died a CUl'Red d<'atli; and if they 

helieve in the crucifixion they are bound 
to belieye in the eu1'1'ed death m, wdl, 
according to tlw old scriptures. 'Pho Jews 

argue\l that, as thPy had :-;uccee<led in 
crncifying Jesu:,:, he wa:, an impo;;ter. It. 
is this assertion which is contradicted by 

the Holy Qurnn to p:.;tahlish the truth of 

JcsuR. I will quote horP U10 full verso on 

tlw subject,,-" And t.lioir (.~ows'1 saying, 

surely we have killP{I !ho Mossiah Jesus, 
Son of Mary, t!H' Ap.dl(\ of Allah, and 
tlwy did not kill him llOr tlid llicy 1.:rucify 
him;but (the matter) wa., made dubiout. 

to them, a11rl most smoly those vd10 differ 

therein are only i11 a dolli>t about it, they 

have no knowleclgl' r·e,,pc•eting it, but only 
follow a co11jl'c!,1i rt' and tlwy lw vo uot 
killed him for f-111'(•." 

I think tlm-(• wurdK an• clear enougl1 
to dispel the wrong not.ion that the "Quran 
doe;=.; not Hay that .f esus was nol; killed nor 
was he crucified." Th(' WO!'([.;;, that they 
follow a conjectu.re, and that tlH'Y killed 
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him not fur snre, are cond11sive and leave 
no doubt. 

Mr. Ehler lay8 gl'cal st,l'('.SH 011 the Qnr
anicwonls ,r' "~.;;; alld int<'l'[H'ds them ai-; the 
crucifixion wa.s made • a IJ('l'l)kxi!,y' (.o.fows. 
The Christian faith is, indeed, full of per
ploxitic:-;, and im;nni-;ist('IH:i(',;; huL wn do 
not know if ,Jews have got any perplexity 
with roganl to the ornci!l;,;it>11, Jlistori

cally, if the.Jews !Jave ally misuwlcrnLa11d
ing or "Jrnrplcxit,y" with regard l;o tlw cmui
fixion it fr; w hct her .J c:-:11:-: autwilly died on 
the errn,s or 1w[,, h,ican:-:n we read the 
following in tho GoRpol :-

" Now the noxt day tho chief priosj,s 
and pharisecs came together unto Pilato 
Raying commarnl that l,lio sepulchre be 
made :;ul'e lost his discipks come by night 
and :c;teal him away and say unto tho 

peoplo ho is riRen from 1,lw dead su that t/w 
last errur sft,i!! tu mor.,,i tlt·t11, th,t jimt." 
(Italics are mine). 

What is the " lirst " ('!Tor roforred l,o 

lrnte? JEvidoi1tly it l'<Jl'er.~ to lho evenL of 
the cross ; thorn nusL be fn11n e1T01' in 1t. 

Wo can also trace the na.t,ure of error from 
these words. Tllo chief priests :."ml plmri
HOm were not sure that ,fr,,ns had died on 
the orofl:,, bDGawm they on!.crLaino<l the 

douht" lest his disciple como by night and 

stea.l him a.way from the dead and say 
unto t;hc people, Ho is risen from tlw dead." 
'l'he ,Jews con Id ncvni· !. Iii nk that .Jesus 
conl<l rise from the dead miraculously 
a.c; thDy took him as a liar. There
fore, their apprehension about ,Jews 
rising from the dead was based upon 

the fact that .Jesus did not die on tho cros,; 
and waR taken down aHvo i11 a fltate of 
Hwoon. 'l'boy woro anxiou:;; to Jllako the 
"sepulchre sure," Ho that Jci-;uH may <lie in 
it of hunger and wounds. In short the 
passage of tlio Goopol quoted above conclu
sively proves tl'lat Jews were not Hllt'e of 
Jt,-sus' <lcai,h on the croHN. Thu fnllowing
pointH narrated in lho Gospol also lend 
support to the same conclusion :-

1. ,Terms remained on the oross for a 
few boms only ; but deatl) liy 
crneifixion was al wayR tardy. 

2. 1'he two men <Tucificd with Jesus 

were alive when taken down from 

the cro8s, tlierdor() ,Jesusalsosbould 

have been alivP. 

:3, The breaking of leg·:,, was resorted to 

in the GHf'(' or tho two criminals but 

d ispensctl \\ ill I in tho case of J tSUS. 

·t The Ride of .Jern:-: being pierced blood 
rushe<l 011I, a11d this waR a HlU'O Hign 

of life. 

:>. Evon Pilaf;o did llof, bolievotha.tJesui;. 
died in r,;11Gh « :;hort time (mark 
15-44). 

G. ,Tesm; was not, buried like the two 

criminals; hut \Vas given into the 
charge or a wealthy dfr:=ciple of his 
who lavis\iccl eare on him and 
put him in a spacious room hewn 

in the side of a rock. 

7. vVhen the Lomb was seen on the third 
day the stone was found to have 
hcon romnvn<l from its door, which 
would not have been the case, if 
there had lieon a supernatural 

riHing. 

8. Mary, when she sa.w him, took him 
for the gardener (John 20 : 15), 
which flhows .Jesus has disguised 
himself u:; gardener. 

!J. Such diRguifle would not have been 
necessary if ,Joms had risen from 
the dead. 

JO. It was the sanw lody • of flesh that 
the disciples saw Jesus and the 

wounds were still there cleep, e1iough 
for a man to -tlvw,t his h<\nd in. 

1 l. Jesus still felt hungry and ate as hi,, 
discivlcs ate (Luke 24: 39). 

12. ,Jesus urnlertook a journey to Galileo 
with two of' hiR disciples walking 
sido hy side with him which shows 
that ho was flying for refuge. If 
hi;.1 ohjncf. had boon to rise to heaven 
he wo11l1l ll()L have undertaken a 

journey to (lalilee. 

l:l. In all JHJHt cmcifixion appearances 
J 08u1; i:s foLrn<l concealing and hiding 
hiIIL'iOlf as if he feared being dis
covered. 

1.1 .. Testrn prayed the whole night, before 
his arrest L0 ho i-;avo<l from the death 
on the ciw:s; and also asked his 
disciples to pray for him; and 
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it iH a divino hw that t11,• prayorH 
of a right<'011H man in di;;trr.·H,; am! 

affiiction are al ways ,WCL'ptml. Jfo 
i-;oom:i to !ia V(• ('Veil f'P(wi ,·Pd a pn1-

mis0 from Clod lo Ji,, :mv<,d aud it, 
wa:➔ Lo this p1011tic:(\ Ii(' r,·J'('f'!'('d 

whon ho criod out: on tho cro:;,; : 

n My God, my Uod why hasL thou 

fornakon mo?"--ll('h G:7 maki11g 

t.ho mattor Hi.ill ,:!car, for Lli(•r0 it, i:-; 
1,lainly HtatNJ LhaL Llw prayer of 
,ToHUH wac; :wcep(:ed : "\V h\'11 he 
had offered up ])rnycrc: and 
1mpplicatiorn with st.r.,ng crying 
and team unt,) Hirn \Vho wa,; ahl0 
to save him from death a1Hl was 
heard in i.hat Ito feared." 

All those eircmm,t.am·(•:, co11cl11,;ivdy 

prove that, Jesus dill 11ot, Jic Oil tlw ernss. 

Now the Qnranic words (~.i.~:;; sltnbbilw 
lalmin, which arc inaccurately trnrn;lat,ed 
by Rodwell, «'l'hoy had only his lik:eiws,,;" 

and by Palmer " But a ;-;irnilitmle wa;-; 

made for them," literally mean " lie wm, 

made a resornhlanco to lhom." T\H-, 
pronoun " ho " cle,H'ly rofe1~, to ,fo,m;-; ; 

because there is nn ot,!wr anLcecdenL l,o 

which it may refer. Therefore, tlH· mean
ing b that .JnrnH w:rn made a ]'(\W!lll,lanc\' 

·i. e.ho wm1 lik.unod lo une cm.cUief. Thi;; 
i'nterpl'otat.ion is o1cal'ly lnrno cntt liy l:he 

deacription of c1·11cifbj.m giVl',\ i11 G Js1wh,: 
[~ncl is quite in k,wping with tlw l'('\7(11'(li1CO 

which a. Mw,lim is bcmnd tP show tn the 
h·oly prnpho~ Jmms. Mr. l~ldor',1 l'Xplarn1-

tfon: " His crueilixion perplexPd t,ht'll1; 

they saw th<' event lnt! failed ln apprecial\' 
its inner nwaning is 1-;ram,11,ieally 

incorrect and avt,r;:;o to the Quranic wonls,: 

•;f'"''-"'> ayliil<>, i.e. "'l'lwydi(l nnl; kill him 

116r crucified him;" aqd ½:~ii:;~: L,J;, "When 

Thon dich,t carn:e nw to dw i. <', by a 
. natural death. 

Thus the Holy Qumu d(WS 110[ :-;11ppol'l 

·the theory I.hat ~h•:-u1:; ,,xpin'd ,,n Lile cr"c;1:;, 

-It,, on the other hand, ,.;ays l:liat. he wa:-; 

1,a.vetl from thi:,; death through divi11e 
interv(mtio11 hmmw:o he was ;. divim• 
teacher an<l n rig-htoou::-: ,,er\"ant. of Cl:J,l. 
1 think that tl1(' Bible tno c-Upport;; l!w 

s~mo viow. 
I·rumemhor to havt' ;·1-:Hl ;1 ,;mall 

treatir;e 011 the f-<ul,ject ,vliid1 ww, gh·cu 

t.o mu by a Chrh:forn frit•IH! i11 England. 
Tl10 writ:er tlwn•i11 ('>-.JJl:lirwd tlw cnwitixiun 

exavtly in the c:allJ" 111trnnc,· a.•: i.; nan·ated 

in Ll1<> Iloly Qn ran, al. l 101.1-;lt h<' liad no 

knowicgo of t.\\!' Q11rall aPd hw-,c'd hiH 

CPndusio11 on Litt' l~il1io <,uiy, 

Questions and Answers. 
Mr. Tawtd.J Ali B. A 1-

Q. I !low wonld you lot:ically dcii11c a K11f1r i' 
A. LiLcrnliy Kojir mca11H 01,c ,1 ho denies; n 11on

l\Itrnli111 is a K,!fir beea11~e Ii\· tloe~ ooL bclit,vc ill 
]Rlam, 

Q 2. I>irl Mirza H:ihih 1nn1Ty ; if ~o how could 

yon say t-hat lt<i wn8 in .k~ttH' spirit,? 
A. Ye8, hu marrie,l and lrn:1 :.;oL children. fiiH 

re~emhlauee to .Jesu8 doe~ not- lie ill marriage but in 
ot,lter Lhi11i;R. Ottr IIoly l'rnp 111:I, also resembled 

,loRHH, ili I ho not, marr_y ? . .\I ,rnnv,lr, yoa •nppo~e 
t,o think on 1,lie l,e,!,imony of t,h!\ llrHp"I Lhat ,Tesnll 
di,! uoL nrnrry. But !l0Rp11l, ,lo nol give 1111 nccnrate 
a 11 ,1 a11t,hentic nccon11t, of ,lu.rnH life. ll i" po~siLle 
t.h11L he might have nrnnio,l '\ R fl lllatter of fact 
marria~e is compit!Hory ~r every 1\rm;lim, heca11ge it, 
is the nat,ural BLate of life. 

,\lr, J:m;iml Din Ahm11<l :--
Q. I. b it, pernii,<><iblP fo:- 11 Mu8!im to marry 

n 11011-~Tuslim l,vly ,1itlwnt e()nvcrt.ing her to 

lHlnm ? 
A. Yei-. marrini;c wiLh t.he iwoplc of Hook iH 

pl'rmiH8i hie 
Q. 2. What, is t,hn si nq•lus(, w:iy l\y which 0110 

u:111 lcal'll Lo wriLo C<Jrn•i;L !•)11_(,:li,l1. 
A '!'here i~ 110 r(>y,il rna,l. PrneLicc m11l, CM a 

n1a11 pcrf,,ct.. l'lca~e nwl IIOW8Jliipcrrl; oapeciully 
t,hr: ,,,Jjtorial of Lhc Times of l,01,don. 

Q. g_ fa it penni,si 1,lo I o (,,) play wit,h doll8 or 

t.o ( b) play at, chttts ? 
A. (") ilirlH cnu karn mudi, i,y playing wit,li 

,1,,JJ,, aud llllllCO iL is permisHil,l.,. 

(11) 8neh play, Hlwuld a·, far aH po,,iil,le 

1,,, :ivoidl',l 

JUST-ou-r. 
1-\ N N U B lJ V V i\ T • P I L = I ~ L 1\ ~\. 

( J ]~ 

1'1,0Fli[l rl000 It'! !SLAM . 
HY 

AHl\l 1,;J) lL\TUl lA, 1:.,\., 

A :-<mall h><Jkh,t, di•,,:ling with the 

irnp,,iLanL subj,!,:I, tJ;., pi·im:iplt• of tlw 

finality pf pruplwl hi, ,,L l'rict' anna,-, (i, 

,\ 1:1'1.Y TO 
TllE MA?\".\(:J,;I<, 

DAE-liL-K1 T.\ll l:·,f.AMl All, 

A 1tm11dio. li11Jl,li11y.~, LA UOHK 
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